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Community raps on housing

A group of approximately 80
concerned students and San Luis
Obispo residents discussed major
problems facing this city at a
community rap session Tuesday
night.
In the area of housing, varied
ideas and proposals were offered.
Charles T. Weeks, known as
"T ik i T o m ", suggested the
possibility of using Camp San
i ills Obispo facilities for tem
porary housing.
He said there are suitable
facilities for

since the National Guard only
uses the camp three months out
of the year possibly the students
could use the area during the
other nine months.
Weeks also discussed the use of
some land located on South Street
for the construction of low rent
student housing. The land, said
Weeks, has not been used since
the end of World War II.
Transportation was the second
major area of concern. Newhart,
a member of the Citiiens Ad-

that trial bicycle trails have been
planned for the campus. He said
that if these trails worked out,
they would be expanded to in
clude the city.
Other solutions offered to the
Increasing traffic and* parking
problems might be a transit bus
system or some type of shuttle
train.
Pollution was the only area
where immediate solutions were
discussed. Ceclle Hall, a student,

her clean up the bay in Baywood
Park on Sunday. Another young
woman suggested a “dean up"
day for the Reservoir Canyon
area. Banning the automobile
was another proposal.
A proposed tenants' association
was explained by attorney Harry
Woolpert. He said the association
would try to get unreasonable
lease clauses omitted from leases
signed by its members, would
educate members as to their

significance of signing a legal
contract.
Woolpert said he would serve
as legal advisor for the
association which would try to
influence rental rates through the
pressure of its members on the
housihg market.
Various committees are being
organised to work on the
problems brought up at the
m eeting and a ll Interested
students are urged to contact
Paul Tuttle at 680 Santa Roaa

About 85 etudenta and
City Hat! last night to discuss current problems. Among thoee
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One fire lives
one fire dies.

COLLEGE
October 1, 1970

Firefighting student
gets 2-day
9
A paid two-day vacation from
classes and the opportunity to
save some natural beauty looked
good to Bart Council—but ac
cumulating homework began to
look as threatening as the flames
he was fighting.
Council, a freshman computor
science major from San Rafael,
was one of the contingent of
•students frorrrtM r college who
joined the fight against the forest
Are in Monterey County Monday.
. •»(' •*—
v u an
nounced in the Dining Hall
Mcndey •msetiir" • c t h s u 1
recalled. Responding to the call,
he hurried to the Department of
Human- Resources Development
Office in San Luis Obispo, where
he boarded a bus at 11 a.m.
“There was room for about 80
people in the bus, and about twice
that many there," he said. The
volunteers were accepted in the
order they signed up.

They then went to the top of a hill
The student firefighters were
to cut trees for a firebreak, but
taken to a fire camp at the
seeing flames threatening Gorda,
Pacific Valley Ranger Station in
they began setting backfires to
Los Padres National Forest.
prevent the fire from jumping the
Council estim ated about 300
break.
volunteers were at the camp
Council worked 14 hours, and
Monday.
was also paid for the unemployed
"We proceeded to sit around
time Monday.
for a day because they didn't
know what to do with us," he
- w k L ---------------------- -------------He was assigned to a fire crew
Astronaut Walter Cunningham,
at 6 pm . Monday. Many of the
famed pilot of Apollo VII, is
volunteers were sent back to
slated to speak about "Our
tn ilr homes at uwi w»n».
f uture in space ut> m u |m«
noticed that the men who were
Friday. Oct. 9. „
released nao tong a m * — - Cunningham w w -eantw ru u»
"T h ey thought they were
the Cal Poly Theater beglmlng at
released because the authorities
BlU _ djt 1i All members of the
didn't like their looks,
■ " " h e " * * - ~ am jw isM m m unfty, along with
served.
the public, are Invited to attend.
Swinging into action Tuesday
Admission will be free.
at 9 a m ., Council’s crew helped
The 38-year-old Natiflfcal
clear a firebreak to save the
Aeronautics and Space Ad
settlement of Gorda on the coast
ministration astronaut piloted
of southern Monterey County.
the lunar module for the 11-day

Two m ajor fire s, which
together have consumed over
36,000 acres of brush and timberland, have met separate fates.
The firs t, the T a s sa ja rs
Canyon fire, met its death at Ihe
hands of state and local forestry
division fire-fighters. The firs
began at 1:62 Tuesday afternoon
and by 4 p.m. Wednesday, all that
remained of the 88-acre canyon
blase were mop-up crews and
charwood.
At its peak the blase attracted
flre-flghtlng assistan ce from
Santa Barbara and Santa M arla.
in the south to Monterey in the
north.
Tassajars Canyon is locatsd
about eight miles northeast of
San Luis Obispo.

Astronaut speaks here

flight; OfApollo VII liH98lrT2»e
mission covered 4.5 million miles
and was only .3 of s mils off from
tbo
asDscted
solashdown
alto. Walter Schirra and Donn
ware also nart of the
Apollo crew.
Cunningham has logged 260
hours in. space and more than
3,8000 hours of conventional
flying time
While attending the University
of California at Los Angeles,
Cunningham earned both his
bachelor's and master's degrees
in physics.

However, the Buckeye fire in
the Salmon Creek area below Big
Sur is another story.
The ravaging flam es have
consumed over 36,000 acres of
forest and bushlandi without
offering a sign of dea-easkig
intensity.
Six-hundred man, 33 tankers, 10
bulldoseri, 8 helecoptors and air
tankers were summoned to the
meanacing ocean-aids fire, which
has already injured one fire
fighter.
An undertormlned number of
students from this college were in
their second day of voluntary
assistance to forestry officials, as
of last word.
A U.S, F o restry Service
spokesman reported that the
college students were working
together as one crew.
The problem ki battling the
two-county fire la that it is
"u n p re d ictab le," so says a
U .S.F orestry Service o fficial,
who blames erratic wihos ana
fog-like smoke for speeding
rapidly ihe hungry firs over lts
domain.
. “It’J Miimokey down there the
aircraft can't find enough holes in
the smoke to see anything,"
explained a ranger from his
Rocky Butte lookout station.
At last report, no predictions
were being made as to con
tainment or control times.

I
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Students want happiness

T H E O T H E R D IR E C T IO N

BOBS
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing

A M par cant association with
organized religion and a nearly
100 parceht aspiration (or per
sonal happiness ch aracterise
students entering this college,
according to a recent survey.

1023 Marsh
343-6043

The Parts House
Auto Parts A
Accessories

tpeclal Speed
■qulpmenl

Tool Rental

Seeing Came
563 Higuera 31. 543-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students

McDonald's Nov. 7
Anniversary Celebration
• *- t

*

Students queried in the survey
during new student registration
indicated their religious af
filiation, degree of participation
in the functions of religious sects
and their ideas about personal
faith and goals.

The survey, conducted by the
Navlgatok, an Interdenomi
national campus organisation,
took only a small scoop-302
persona-out of the mass of
several
thousand entering
students. The extensive range of
localities and majors represented
among the Interviewed students,
however, show their diversity of

I I ISIJKI
AH IS
AMI I S I S
AMCN I Ti < I S
MJIMM It S

To Colobrito Our First Anniversary And Show Appreciation To Our

approach to spiritual Iseuree-as
well as slgnignlflcant common
concerns.

Fifty percent of the students
Interviewed are members of
churches or religious groups.
Thirty-two percent said they
attend religious services and
functions s t least once s week.
Religious affllistions of the
students
included
Roman
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, and
other traditions.
Asked what role religion played
in their lives, M percent said
none. Of those who mentioned s
personal use of religion, 13
percent viewed It ss some form of
guidance, while 10 percent cited
the moral standards of their faith
as helpful.. A few said they
derived personal support from
religion.

" I t ’s habit rather than belief."
"My whole life."
" I go to church-but I don’t
know."
" I t ’s important in times of
" I t ’s a social gathering."
Students were also asked what
they desired most out of life. The
majority who responded used the
word "h ap p in ess” in their
statements. Variations on the
theme of personal goals in
cluded:
"T o be useful and Improve the
world."
"To help black people through
my occupation."-------.--------- _ _
“The American dream."

H A IR
P IN A L

Greet Customers,Wo Are Giving Away Free:

Sample responses of students
about their religious Involvement
form a commentary on current
campus spiritual awareness:
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One Portable TV
• Just Fill Out 4 Registration Slip
• No Purchase Necessary
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Happy Trails
by HARVEY WALLBANOER _
The following events were
compiled by a representative of
the College Programs Board In
an effort to Inform students of the
entertainment available to them
on campus, In the community,
and the m etro p o lita n a rea s
within m oderate traveling
distance.
Up and coming campus events t
Thursday; free Rock
Concert in the Architect’s Patio
at 11:00 a.m. during the college
hour. The Mustang Water Polo
Team will take on E l Camino J.C .
at 1:00 p.m. at the men’s pool,
sdmlssion Is free. Friday; the Cal
Poly Frosh meet cross town
rlvsls, Cuesta J.C ., in a football
match at the stadium. Kick off
time Is 7:30 p.m., admission 50
cents. Showing at the Cal Poly
Theater will be, "Support Your
Local Sheriff", at 7 k 9:30 p.m.
Admission 50 cents. Saturday;
Sports Car Club Auto Cross from
9:00 s.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the
parking lot near the baseball
field. Fee is $2.50 per car. Varsity
Football vs. San Francisco State
at the stadium at 7:30 p.m.,
student admission $1.00. At the
theater, "Valley of the Dolls",
showing 7 & 9:30 p.m., admission
Is 50 cents. Sunday; gather at
"The Cellar" (Next to the clock
tower), from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
la the San Luis Obispo Area:
The San Francisco Ballet will

HAIR
Shampoo
Your Brain Filler*
Daily
RIGHT ON TRIMS!
Gel ll On

1032 Nipomo St.
Open Mon.-Sat. ( 4

Del’s
Barber
Shop

ALL

Oct. 1, 1*70, Muslins Dally

Hancock hosts S.F. ballet

perform at Allan Hancock
College in Santa Marla tonight,
Thursday October 1, at 4:00 p.m.
Admission is free with all seats
on a first come basis at the Snorts
Pavilion. Best deal on the coast
on Saturday night a t 8:00 p.m. is
the rock music-pillow concert
with "SMITH" at the Allan
Hancock College Sports Pavilion.
Up north!: Saturday at the
M onterey F a irg ro u n d s,
"Celebration, A Day of Music",
with Joan Bass at 1 k 3 p.m. •the
only announced performer »
far; don’t go without a ticket,
advanced sales at Macy’s and

Deviation from the traditional
concept of ballet will be the
highlight of the San Francisco
Ballet’s performance at Alien
Hancock College In Santa Marla
tonight at 8 p.m.

"Filling Station" Is raoognirad
as the first aU-Amrican ballet,
written and choreographed by
Americans. Set in the 1930’s, the
comedy portrays American ltfo.

The renowned ballet company
will perform 'Filling Station,"
"P as De Six," "Sp lit," and
"Coup d’E ssal."

is free with all seats on a firstcome, first-serve basis at the
Sports Pavilion.

Pa>t>

Transmission
Rebuild
Poly Students Get
10% Off On Paris

Admission to the performance

1010 Nipomo 8t.
$43-2060

THE INKSPOT

COPY 88RVICE
X IR O X and O FFSET
“ NO J O B T O O S M A L L

340 H IQ U IR A
8.L.O.
Open 10 a.m. •to •• p.m.
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Weaver Motor Co.
!

The perfect Compact for the Luxury
and Economy-Minded College Student

/

I K M Rlui Tti t He.

SUBARU ff-1
110$ Higuera

OWNER — Olyn Watts

590 MARSH

M m ■Sp m 7 Dayl

843-5897

Kimball Parts Center
1134 Monterey Street

Specializing In Imported
Car Parts

STILL LOOKING FOR
SOMEWHERE TO S E T T L E ?
Wandering, lonely, need a place to live this fall?
Btenner Glen has got a place for you. Drop by,
look around and make you r place at our place.

Present Student Body Card
And Receive 10% Discount

.telrtl

.CUM

Phone 543-7871

778 Marsh
$43*1734

CAMPUS
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CAL POLY TH EATER
12:00 OCT. 2
CLASS LECTURE
7:30
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Athletesapplaud recruitment
by ERIC MICHIELSSEN
Staff Writer
Thla campus In the perfect
place to play football. The
coaches are great, the air la clean
and enrollment Is small enough to
prevent anonymity.
Big name schools like USC,
UCLA, and Notre Dame can draw
talent 6n stature alone. Small
college recruitment however, Is
highly competitive and ex
ceptional high school athletes
consider many variables before
deciding on the college of their
choice
" I ’m from Southern California
and I had several opportunities to
pley ball In that area, but I
wanted a change. You know, the

smog, and besides there are so
many thing* going on all the time
I would hardly find time to
study," exclaimed one Freeh
athlete.
This campus is conservative
with little of the feared violence
that has troubled many of the
larger campuses around the
country. One young man told me
that he almoat got shot while on a
recruiting visit to UC-Berkeley
during that campus’ Spring
flare-up. This college is gaining
many of the athletes who might
have gone to the bigger schools,
minus the problems.
" I was really Impressed with

effect that other recruiting
coachea had treated him with
Indifference. Thla type of feeling
waa almoat unanlmoualy ex
pressed by the members of the
freshman squad, who abhored
the Impersonal methods d many
recruiters.
A college athlete la first of all a
student. The philosophy of the
athletic program at this college
regards scholarships with a
reverence equal to that afforded
prowness on the field. Every
night during the week, (rash
ballplayers are required to at
tend a study session, where thay
can be tutored, In effect, by older

Freshman Athlete. He added In

The meat medem
and complete

CCAA football squads
display prowess
With four non-conference
games on tap this weekend,
California Collegiate Athletic
Association football squads will
be out to up their non-conference
win loss mark to 11-1. Currently,
the CCAA Is 7-1 against non
league opponents.
The Cal State Fullerton Titans
and our own Mustangs will both
be after their third win* of the
season snd both will sttempt to
do It with home games. The
surprising Titans, In their first
year of football, will play their
first home opener ever Friday at
Anaheim Stadium against Cal

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry

Lutheran. San Fernando Valley
State the only other undefeated
team In the CCAA will have a bye
this weekend.
Don Milan leads the conference
In total paas yardage with 318.

W ATCH
REPAIRING
SERVICE

/

In The City
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Three welchmeken
l i »#rv# yew.

i

KENS
B IK E S H O P

ballplayer* with experience in
many lubject area*.
College football ha* changed a
lot alnce the old day* when atar
athletes were practically kid
napped by loyal alumni. Today,
recruiting la big bualneaa and
athlete* almost a commodity.
Cal Poly cannot buy athlete*
with tremendoua acholarahlpa,
but muat rely upon a wide variety
of offerings
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Any ol the fallowing o n ivii mt> now on M ir lot th«
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• Watch for Our
Grand Opening"
"

OPEN 10 a.m. Ill Mldnlte
Frl. * Sat. 'til 1 a.m.

11 Santa Rosa (near Foothill)

}

“ A COCKEYED
MASTERPIECE!
Jow ph Moigfnittm. Ntwiwrth

10% Discount On
All Parts And Labor

M A SH

(to Poly students)

Dave’s Gulf Service

1371 Monterey 544-3070

Nowl. .Back Again. .For
One Week O n ly.. .Inde
Tuesday Oct. 61
2 Shows Nightly

279 Parker St.

Doors Open 6:30
3 Shows Sunday
4:00-7:00 PM-0:30
Doors Open 3:46

(Next lo Williams Bros.)

RilRRlUlRRP

Plaza

Kleen Rite
Cleaners
54.1-hJHh .

1 Hour Service
(Corner of Hlguera)

Call Your Order In

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarter* far Weifern
Wear. Hyar, Juitin, Acme A
Texa* leeti, Samienite,
Realitel Hati

W. E. BURRISS, MGR

Phono 543-4101

RECAPPED TIRES $1100
sahxx>

-nX
whitewall
with recepeble trade-in'

Guarantee! Ufa of Tread
up to 50% worn-free'replacement
over 50% worn-66 replacement charge

Freeway Union Service
In

T W rL

1035 Chorro— 644-6162

IS M o u l t 1! t*y

certified auto care
1340 Taft (at California St.)

Hdwnq meals fixed like home makes it
Trg dinmq dl Slenner Qlen this fall
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QUARTER PLAHS
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